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SEPARATE OPINION OF JUDGE KOROMA 

Junsprudence on reviSlon seant - ReviSlon rs essentwlly a matter of deter
mmmg what Court should dom the lzght offreshfacts or arguments- Need to 
elue rda te Artrcle 61 and JUrisprudence on revrszon - Revrszon not to be vrewed 
as a legal challenge to earlrer legal concluszon reached by Court on the hasts of 
facts known at the tlme but afactual challenge- Arguments of Federal Repub
lzc of Yugoslavta and Bosma and Herzegovzna - New facts fundamental to 
Artzcle 61 of Statute - Difficulttes wtth findmgs of Court - Dtstmctton 
between "facts" and "consequences"- Federal Republtc of Yugoslavta's admts
szon to Umted Natzons on 1 November 2000 a "new fact" from whtch certazn 
consequences flow - Other posstble grounds of ]Urtsdtctzon 

1 1t ts rare that an applicatton for revisiOn of a judgment cornes 
bef ore the Court, bence the JUrisprudence in thts area ts rather seant See, 
however, Appbcatwn for Revzswn and Interpretatwn of the Judgment of 
24 February 1982 in the Case concermng the Contmental Shelf (Tumsta/ 
Ltbyan Arab Jamahtriya) (Tumsza v Llbyan Arab Jamahmya), Judg
ment, 1 C J Reports 1985 It ts therefore tmportant that whtlst endeav
ounng to uphold the mtegnty of tts decisiOns, the Court should clanfy 
the meanmg of Article 61 of the Statute, governmg the request for revt
ston, as well as tts JUnsprudence m thts area on th ose few occasiOns when 
the opportumty anses 

2 The revtston procedure stlpulated m Arttcle 61 ratses the question as 
to what the Court ought to do m the hght of fresh evtdence or fresh argu
ments wh1ch have been dtscovered or have emerged smce 1ts declSlon m 
the specifie case In other words, the Court is called upon to reconstder a 
matter whtch tt has already dectded m the hght of fresh facts or argu
ments, tf these prove of such tmportance or of such dectstve nature that, 
had the Court known of them, tt would have reached a dtfferent decisiOn 
or a dtfferent concluston Reviston presupposes that the fact must have 
extsted pnor to the Judgment, even though dtscovered subsequently, and 
that the Jack of knowledge was not due to neghgence The revtswn pro
cedure 1s thus essenttally about new/y d1scovered facts or arguments and 
not a legal challenge, as such, to the concluswn reached earher by the 
Court based on the facts as then known, although the outcome of the 
challenge may have an effect on the Judgment 

3 In tts 1996 Judgment, the Court found that 1t bad JUnsdtctiOn m the 
case of the ApplicatiOn presented by Bosma and Herzegovma on the bas1s 
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of Article IX of the ConventiOn on the Prevention and Pumshment of the 
Cnme of Genoctde (the "Genoctde Convention") The Court's findmg was 
based on the fact that the Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavta (FRY) had on 
22 Apnl 1992 forrnally declared that tt remamed bound by those treattes to 
whtch the former Soctahst Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavta (SFRY) was 
party The Court also found that the FR Y had not demed that tt was a 
party to the Genoctde ConventiOn Thus, the Court reached the concluston 
that the FR Y was a party to that Convention on 20 March 1993, the date 
on whtch Bosma and Herzegovma filed tts Application The Court stml
larly found that Bosma and Herzegovma was also a party to the Genoctde 
Convention by vtrtue of the depostt of a notice of successiOn to the Con
ventiOn wtth the Umted Natwns Secretary-General on 29 December 1992 

4 In 1ts Apphcat10n, Yugoslavta contends that the dectston of the 
General Assembly on l November 2000 to admtt the FRY as a new 
Member of the Umted Natwns ts a "new fact" and that what occurred on 
l November 2000 ts a fact of such a nature "as to be a dectstve factor 
regardmg the questiOn of JUrtsdtctwn rat zone personae over the FR Y" 
(Apphcatlon of Yugoslavta, p 38, para 23) Yugoslavta mamtams that 

"Smce membershtp m the Umted Nations, combmed wtth the 
status of a party to the Statute and to the Genoctde ConventiOn 
represent the only hasts on whtch JUrtsdtctwn over the FR Y was 
assumed the dtsappearance of th1s assumptlon and the proof of 
the dtsappearance of th1s assumptlon are clearly of such a nature to 
be a dectstve factor regardmg JUrtsdtctwn over the FR Y - and 
reqUire a revtswn of the Judgment of ll July 1996 " ( lbzd) 

5 Yugoslavta also submtts that "Junsdtctton over the FRY could not 
have been asserted wtthout Umted Nations membershtp and wtthout the 
FRY bemg aState party to the Statute and to the Genoctde Conventwn 
at the tlme of the ll July 1996 Judgment" (tbtd) lt also pomts out 
"Smce the ll July 1996 Judgment based JUnsdtctlon on one ground 
(Arttcle IX of the Genocide ConventiOn), new facts whtch show that 
the FR Y was not and cou1d not have been bound by Arttcle IX of thts 
ConventiOn, are dectstve" ( /b1d) Yugoslavta concludes that the assump
tlon of tts contmued membershtp m the Umted Natwns and tts contmued 
status as party to the Statute of the Court and to the Genoctde ConventiOn 
was cntlcal, because there was no other assumpt10n whtch could JUstlfy 
JUrtsdtctlon over tt ratwne personae (1b1d, p 50, para 32) 

6 Yugoslavta also notes that "[a]ccordmg to Article Xl of the Geno
ctde Convention, tt ts only open to Members of the Umted Nations, orto 
non-Member States to whtch an mvttatiOn to stgn or accede has been 
addressed by the General Assembly" (1b1d, p 8, para 3 ( c)) Yugoslavta 
therefore states that 1t could not have become a party to the Genoctde 
ConventiOn wtthout bemg a Member of the Umted Nattons, or wtthout 
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havmg receiVed a special mvitatwn of the General Assembly {Apphcatwn 
of Yugoslavm, p 48, para 31 ). 

7 For Its part, Bosma and Herzegovma clairns that whatever mrght 
have been the legal status of Yugoslavm at the tlme the Judgment was 
made, that State was, and still ts, bound by tts own statements In thts 
regard, Bosma and Herzegovma refers to "a number of unambtguous 
declarations by which Yugoslavra admltted that tt was a Member of the 
Umted Natwns and a party to the Genoctde ConventiOn" (Wntten 
ObservatiOns of Bosma and Herzegovma, p 35, para 4 9) Furthermore, 
Bosma and Herzegovma argues that the Court and Bosma and Herze
govma Itself have placed relîance on Yugoslavra's assertiOns and that 
Yugoslavm IS therefore estopped from takmg up an mconsrstent posttlon 
vrs-à-vis its prevwus declarations 

8 Accordmg to the JUrisprudence, and as stated above, the discovery 
of new facts ts a stnct condition on the availabthty of reviSion This con
dition 1s also fundamental to the dectston on the ApplicatiOn, whether the 
admtssron of the FRY to membershtp of the United NatiOns which took 
place on 1 November 2000 ts a newly dtscovered fact wtthm the meaning 
of Article 61 of the Statute, whrch fact must have exrsted, but been 
unknown, at the time of the Judgment 

9 It rs agamst thrs background that 1 have dtfficulty wlth sorne con
clusiOns reached m the Judgment One such drfficulty ts that the Court, 
without definmg what m tts opmwn wtll be considered a "new" fact 
withm the meamng of Article 61, stated that tf the fact occurred several 
years after a JUdgment, this 1s not a new fact withm the meanmg of Ar
ticle 61, urespectJve of 1ts legal consequences Although th1s as a position 
of law rs correct as far as 1t goes, the tssue the Court has to determme 
mvolves the questiOn asto whether or not Yugoslavia was a Member of 
the Umted Nations before 1 November 2000 The Court 1tself had earher 
acknowledged m tts Judgment m 1996, that the FRY's status regardmg 
Umted Nattons membersh1p was not free from "legal dlfficulties" 
Accordmgly, to dtsmJss the FRY's admJsston to membersh1p of the 
Umted Natwns m November 2000 and rts legal consequences as s1mply a 
fact occurnng several years after the Judgment rs a drstortlon and too 
superfic1al That General Assembly resolutiOn 55/12 of 1 November 2000 
led to the FR Y's membershrp of the United Nattons ts not only a fact or 
an event but thrs fact or event had certain consequences 1t 1s to be 
recalled that the Court rehed for the basrs of rts Judgment m 1996 on the 
FR Y's declaration of 22 Apnl 1992 that 1t remamed bound by tho se trea
tJes to whrch the former Soctahst Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavta had 
been a party, and the Court assumed for thts purpose that the FRY was 
a Member of the Umted NatiOns Unless such assumpt10n was made, the 
FRY's declaratiOn alone should not and could not Jegally have been suf
ficJent to serve as a hasts for recogmtton of the FR Y as a party to the 
Genoctde ConventiOn - the sole basts on whtch the Court founded tts 
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JUnsdtctiOn Accordmgly, the FRY's admtssiOn to membershtp of the 
Umted Nattons on 1 November 2000 suggests that tt was not a Member 
of the Umted Nattons m 1996 and thus was not a party to the Genoctde 
Conventton, therefore, the hasts of the Court's Junsdtctton no longer 
extsts Unfortunately, the Court chose not to address these cnticaltssues, 
whtch were ratsed m the Apphcat10n and m the heanngs, but rather 
stated that the consequences whtch the FRY sought to draw from the 
facts whtch occurred m 2000, even tf estabhshed, "cannot be regarded as 
facts wtthm the meamng of Article 61" (Judgment, para 69) Far from 
the consequences not bemg estabhshed, tt was because of the FR Y's 
admtsston to membershtp of the Umted NatiOns that tt acceded to the 
Genoctde Convention m March 2001, after havmg recetved a letter from 
the Legal Counsel of the Umted NatiOns askmg tt to undertake any 
necessary treaty formahties m tts capactty as successor State In the face of 
ali thts, the Court felt able to conclude that "tt bas not been estabhshed 
that the request of the FR Y ts based upon the discovery of 'sorne fact' 
whtch was 'when the Judgment was gtven, unknown to the Court and 
also to the Party clatmmg revlSlon'" (Judgment, para 72), and dtd so 
notwtthstandmg the fact that the Court bad earher noted that the dtffi
culttes whtch arose regardmg the FRY's status between the adoptiOn of 
General Assembly resolution 47/1 and tts admtsston to the Umted NatiOns 
on 1 November 2000 resulted from the fact that, whtle the FRY's clatm 
to contmue the mtematiOnallegal personahty of the former Yugoslavta 
was not "generally accepted", the prectse consequences of thts situation 
were determmed on a case-by-case hasts The Court went on to say that 
"To 'termmate the situation created by resolutiOn 47/1', the FRY bad to 
submtt a request for admzsszon to the Umted Natwns as bad been done 
by the other Repubhcs composmg the SFR Y " (Judgment, para 70, 
emphasts added) The Court stated that ali these elements bad been 
known to tt but that what tt bad not known m July 1996 was when the 
FR Y would apply for membershzp m the Umted NatiOns and when that 
apphcat10n would be accepted, thus termmatmg the sttuatiOn created by 
General Assembly resolutiOn 47/1 To say the least, not only ts there an 
mconststency m thts posttion, but the legaltmphcatiOn ts mescapable and 
senously affects the present Judgment In the first place, the Court ts not 
m a posttion to say, as tt bas tmphed, that bad the FR Y submttted a 
request for membershtp thts would have been automatically approved, 
for as the Court bas satd, the consequences of the FR Y's sttuatiOn were 
determmed on a case-by-case basts, further, gtven the chmate whtch then 
extsted, there could have been no certamty about the outcome The Secu
nty Counctl m resolutiOn 777 (1992) bad constdered that 
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"the Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavta (Serbta and Montenegro) can
nat contmue automatlcally the membershtp of the former Socmhst 
Federal Repubhc of Yugoslavm m the Umted Natwns, and there
fore recommends to the General Assembly that it dectde that the 
Federal Republic of Yugoslavm (Serbm and Montenegro) should 
apply for membership in the Umted Nattons " 

The propos1t10n that the outcome of such application was known ts 
htghly debatable, to say the !east On the other hand, tt ts mcontestable 
that, as the FRY stated m Its Application, "[t]he admtsswn of the FRY 
to the Umted Nattons as a new Member clears amb1gmt1es and sheds a 
dtfferent hght on the ISsue of the membershtp of the FR Y m the U mted 
Natwns, m the Statute and m the Genocide Convention" (Apphcatton of 
Yugoslav1a, p 38, para 23) 

10 Granted that the Issues ratsed by this case are not easy of solution, 
but I fear that the answers provtded beg the question and cannat wtth
stand scrutmy In thts regard the appratsal of Article 61 and tts applica
tion to this case leave much to be destred, bence my doubts and mts
gtvmgs as far as the Judgment IS concemed 

11 In my vtew, when an apphcatwn for revtston ts subm1tted under 
Arttcle 61 and where fresh facts have emerged and are of such Impor
tance as to warrant revtsmg the earher dectswn or conclusiOn, the Court 
should be wtllmg to carry out such a procedure. Such an apphcatlon ts 
not to be regarded as tmpugnmg the Court's earher legal deciston as 
such, as that deciston was based on the facts as then known I am of the 
v1ew that the adm1ssmn of the FRY to membersh1p of the Umted 
Nattons m November 2000 does have legal imphcatwns for the Judgment 
reached by the Court on thts matter m July 1996 

12 In my opmwn, the Court's Junsdtctwn could have been founded 
on more legally secure grounds 

(S1gned) Abdul G KoROMA 
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